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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Be4ttnar. an Av.lanclie,
One .of tbe most eicltiuir Alpine ad- rinturt on record wits Mr. Tuckett'a
tace with an avalanche on the Elffer
glacier lu 187ti lle.wus nRcendlnir the
Klacior with two friends and a guide.
Soya Travel:
The glacier sloped soraewbat steeply.
and on tlie upper part, above the climb- trs, a uiasn of looxe, freahly fallen
now lmd collected. Suddenly the trav
elers heard a thundering noise and
perceived a huge uhinb of snow and Ice
allillng down toward them.
Tbey
could bidy try to reach tin rocks at the
Ido of the glacier, hoping to do so
before tho avalanche should sweep
tuem away. Through the knee deep
now they ran for their l'vea.
"I remember," said Mr. Tuckett. "be
ing struck with the idea that It seemed
as If the avalanche were sure of Its
prey and wlfdied to play with us for
while. At ono moment It let us Imag
ine thnt wc had gained on It, and tho
next, with mere wantonness of vindictive power. It suddenly rolled out a
vast Toluuio of grinding blocks and
whirling snow, as If to show us that It
could outflank us any moment It chose.
"Nearer and nearer It came, Its front
a mighty wave about to break. It aimed Btralght at us, swift, deadly, Implacable. Tbe next Instant we saw no
more. A wild confusion of whirling
now and fragments of Ice, a frozen
cloud, swept over us. entirely concealing us from one another. But still we
were untouched, and still we ran.
"Another half sucoud, oud the mist
parted. There lay the body of the mon
ster, whose head was still careering
away at lightning speed fur below us,
motionless, rigid, harmless."

ounng tnncnines.
,
Tho teeth aro employed In drawing
bolts, untying knots, holding the
mouthpiece of n drill, nhnplng boot
soles, stretching and tanning skins.
When they become uneven from bnrd
usage they are leveled off with a file
or whetstone.
Not

Good Mar.

Mrs. Newbrlde 1 didn't seo yon at
my wedding.
Mr. Ptlngoe (who saved the price of a
gift) Why, I didn't gut any Invitation.
Mrs. Newbrlde I'm sure one was
sent to yonr bouse on Sixteenth street.
Mr. Btlngee No. It wasn't. It wfiB
sent to the same number on Fifteenth
street, nud er thnt Is I declare there
goes my carl Goodby I Catholic Stand-

ard Times.

.

.,

Astounded The Editor.
S. A. lirown, of Pennettsville,
S. C. was once Immensely surprised.
"Through long sulTcrlng from dyspepsia," he writes, "my wife wa9 greatly
run down. She had no strength oi
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach, but she tried Electric
Bitter which hclpe'd her at once, and,
after using four biittles, she Isentlrely
well, cao eat anything.
It' a grand
tonic, and Its gentle laxative qualit ies
arc splendid for torpid liver," For in- igestlon, loss of appetite, stomach
and liver troubles it s a positive, guar- Dtecd cure. Only Gfe at all driiists
and dealers In medicines.
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Played Out,
pains In various
headache,
Dull
parts of the body, sinking at the pit
f the stomach, loss of appetite, fever- hness, pimples or sorc9 are all posb
No
ve evidences of impure blood.
matter how It became so It must be
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Mood Elixir has never failed
to cure scrofulous or Syphilil ic poisons llRDSBURG
it, is
or any other mioom aiscascs.
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.

A Wall Paper Trick.
"An old follow enmo along the other
day," suys a I'hiludulphla reetnnnitit
U. A.Otoro
"
Bcorotury
keeper, "who gave me a pointer I had
J. W. Kaynolds
Justice
.CMcf
nover dreamed of. Ho cam 3 in and of.W.J. Mille
AsBoctate
fered to patch np 11 the bnd places In
J. W. Crum packer.
Associate
Daniel H. McMillan ' "
my wall pnpor and so nkillfully that I
Assoctiite
..
.
2Uó R. McFle
conldn't find a place after it was done.
Associate
Prank. W.
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.
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Collector
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.
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Howard Leland Roswoll
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Reo. Land Office
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me if he didn't take other brushes and piles. Keep your bowels regular by
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A. W. Thompson
paper. I willingly yielded up a quarter ach and liver tablets when necessary
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with the dinner and was satisfied when nd you will never have that severe
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you.
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the fellow did his work, " Now York 2ü cents. For sale by all dealers in
"When a man In the west likes not Tribuna
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another,"
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F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
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"he Is In no way disposed to hide that
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Auditor that came under my notice some years untold suffering from a chronic bron- of water decreases In the rivers more
Bank, Limited
W.G. Sargent
all due to Dr. and more land is thrown out of culti
Supt. Fuoiic nisiruciiwu ago In Idaho. A certain old fellow chial trouble.
.1 T Chaves
"It's
Coal Oil Inspector named Iluas ran a paper there, and he King's New Discovery," writes her vation.
Some special Investigations
Juo.E. Clark
Publio Printer and Judge Buck, the Judge who ren
J.D.Whe
completely cured her are In progress, suggested by the rehusband.
It
dered the celebrated decision lu the fa
r
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cent hot speli, which the oftlelals of
mous 'Poor Man' Tiger litigation, were and also cured our little
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Caroll- - Domed Cheney disliked Haas and Buck
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the proceedings Cheney was called upC.QU.NTY.
on for a speech. I don't remember the
Rick iikadache absolutely and
What ATfU It Tells.
ffil(. Mi Tour Dnslnrss.
or bow he brought It In, permanently
cured by using MokiTea
County Commtsiouor topic he chose
that mirror of yours shows a
D Murray
If
got
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through
ho
when
left
but
Organized January 2nd 1901.
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A
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In the minds of his hearers no manner
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must be, at least In
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all
at
George U. Urown
Is a perjurer and a blackmailer, and
Governor Roosevelt made a stirlng
Judgo Buck says old man Haas Is a address at the Colorado Springs celC' medicines.
PREOINOT.
horso thief and a liar. As both the
WITH A FI LLY PA11
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Beí
From
know
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give
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and
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of
facilities
the
"And then he sat down amid tumul- meot of the west. This conquest aod great sores on her head aud lace, ami give your business.
it
tuous applause." New York Tribune. settlement has been the stupendous writes Its quick euro exceeded an ner
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Southern Pjcifio Railroad.
feat of our race for tho century that hopes. It works wonders in sores,
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holnqr tlie Cluster at Klndneaa.
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stands supreme bruises, Skin eruptions cuts, burns, dent of Lowdon National Bank Kl Paso.President
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has
Just
It
A. T. Thompson,
A traveling tinker out of work beW tfiTBOUNIl.
among all 6iich feats. There wa1 scalds and piles. 25c. Cure guaran- - Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
r.n
a
sympathetic
to
luck
bis
moaned
hard
. 11
scarce room for tho coward and the teen by all druggists and dealers in railroad, Vice President. C. P. Bosecrans, Cashier; XT. E. Arnold, Asst..
glazier.
aaienger.
weakling in the ranks of tho auven medicines.
you,"
put
right
soon
for
that
"I'll
Cashier. IF. S. A aiiGoider, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit CopperIASTBOÜSD
P. M
turous frontiersman."
up
to
coma
glazier.
tho
"Just
nranmmv. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Copl.JZ said
u. a. imnuara.
that big hotel over there In half an
P",en,eíñ.'rú'n'on Paoiflo Time.
from the Gila arrived at ;er Company.
W. F. llagan, Retired Merchant, UIHlon.
A
rancher
What most people want is some Bisbeeand relieved the egg famine ieiieral Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
hour's time, and you'll find work."
Agt.
Tkt.
and
apPass,
need
Gen.
his
in
when
ruado
gentle,
Accordingly the tinker
thing mild and
mtendent.
e.
In 75 dozen eggs.
pearance at tho appointed time and of a physic. Chamberlain's stomach slightly by bringing
J. KBUTSCHNI . General
living uowu
woman
enterprising
An
found himself la great request, as all and liver tablets 011 the bill to a dot
scarcity of
A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
D- - W. WICKERSHAM, Ties.
the
knowing
canyon,
Railway
mysthe good wife's pots and pans had
They are easy to take and plesant in tho
Arldtí New Meloo
C. F. SOLOMON, Asst.'.Cashier.
50 dozpu of the eggs
E. SOLOMON, Vice-ProI.
purchased
eggs,
teriously sprung leaks.
NORTHUOUNU
sale by all dealers in med
A.M. P.M
Needless to say the glazier bad slyly effect. For
3:110
at three dozen for a dollar, and bring
7:11
.
.
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0:15
on them to próvido a Job for iclnes.
operated
.
1ordsburt
ing them up town found ready sale at
6:16
. 12:30
Duncan ....
bis acquaintance.
Be view.
50 cents per dozen.
HEADACUEH.
KICK
Clifton
SOCTBBOUJID,
Having finished his work, the tinker
woman
overworked
A.M. P.M
The cure for
trudged off, full of gratitude, and soon
1:30
. 8:3
EXPKKHENCK IS THIS BK.ST TKACIIEIl
klud, are quickly and surely cured by
4:fi arrived at a wayside schoolhouse.
. 10:)
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in any
. 11:
Ouocku
Á happy thought striking him, he de- Karl's clover root tea, the great blood Use Acker's English Remedy
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time.
i'
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Money
COUgUS,
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Of
dally.
builder.
glazier's
kind
repay
Case
puritler and tissue
the
termined to
Trains run
ness, and, arming himself with stones, refunded if not satisfactory. Prico 26 Should it fail to give immediate relief
be speedily smashed every window lu and 60 cts. For sale by McGrath Uro money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts
""I
fTTI nnmAIIO. O. W. Wlrkamhmn. A.O.Mmlth I. V.. Solomon. C.
M.D.
tbe house.
1 'HtEiL-- l UIlO, H. H. AilauiH,'!' U liijnn, Atlol-- i Solomon.
M.CROCKER,
Eagle drug mercantile company.
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Returning, be intimated to his friend
WW
The Prescott Prospect lo a recen
Surgeon.
the service ho had rendered him, bul
YOU NO MOTH MM
the
Pbyald"
was amazed to see the man of glass issue came to the conclusion that
Croup Is tbe terror of thousands of
Greene Consolidated Copper mines at
become convulsed with rage.
New Mexico
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latvalueless.
were
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man,"
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Scott,
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"Great
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This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositor liberal treatment
f:it:ll
.........
ter, "you've rulueii me! I repair tin theless eighteen hundred men are on so agonizing auui nei .,,!
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
windows of that school by yearly con- the pay roll and the smelters running Shlloh's cough and consumption cure
is prepared to issue letters of credit available In all parts of
Answers.
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London
croup.
Bank
It
This
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EG AN
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Tablets.
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and
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25
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Let's turn Into this side street until she
Tablet will give Immediate relict or sale by McGrath Brothers.
Arton.ConperCompanr'. Build- passes.
J.- -.,
mnnev refunded. Sold in handsome
A est sldeomi"
Husband Quarreled with her?
"No, but I don't want you to seo ber." tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
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Texas
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with a bullet lo his head. He
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a verdict of filicide,
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suicide. He undoubtedly was murdered, probably for the. monr-- he may
NORTH
Arpona
&
Ai.VARKs,
New
Mexico
Railwav
have had in I. Is pocket. He was popular and well liked where known, lie
Muronct
. TIMi! TM1I.K.
Arizona
was lilted wii li a denial humor nnd
ONE
They banish pain
had a ready tonpue, which made him
GIVES
Time Table
an enjoyable companion.
OOINO
I'eace to
life.
and prolong
his ashes.
No. IT
ROCTI1
RELIEF.
John MoCabe. bobas been spend-iJuly SI, 1001.
tí a few days in town, returned to
1.
MouiUnfn Timo.
THAIS
Til AIM
the Animas valley Tuesday.

s IvNiia, to look at
A. V,'. GiiTord report

today' paper.

and

Night.

Till! newpapers have. Iieen pay Inn
deal of intention lately to the
railroad prope.cU of tdl section of
(rant County. The New Mexican of
Santa Fe published nearly a column
last wieU, which va? cribbed without
credit by the Kl li.s Tunes. The Kl
l'aso News fiio pi luted nearly a column decribiHK the l.onlstmrn &
Ilachita road, and the effect or its
liuildinKon t his sect Ion of the country.
n pood

Tint Luikua.l H in receipt of a bool.
rntiiled tliu Message of Governor
Otero, which contains the tnesvii of
Governor Otero to thu last
lisu the reports of the various tentorial officers and boards. Heretofore
the reports of the various olllcers and
olllelal boards have been published Ir:
separate
volumes.
As look's of
reference It is a great advantage to
Jiavc
theru nil published In one
volume. Itarrini; tho .roof readint,',
fcuuie of which Is so bad that It Is self
evident, and some is evident only bv
i.ompari.son, the book Is a valuable
one to any person who Is interested, in
the allairs of the territory.

gov-mim- e

pUy !t.

The Kl J';w vH company, .which
HUrted thp oil excitement nt Denjinif,
Jiit Imp'Tlcd en oil man frvm J'er.o
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I)r. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent,
physician, of i'unama, Columliia, in a
recent letter states:
"Last March 1
bad as a pat lent a young lady sixteen
w
years of ae. ho had a' very b id atKverj t hint! I
tack of dysentery.
prescribed for her proved i o e tie i' lira
and she was i rowing worse every hour.
Iler parents were sure she would riio.
She bad become so weak that she
could not turn over in lied. What to
do at this critical moment was a study
for me,
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brandies,

wines and

flpnnlshOperaeachnljfhtby

n

Uoupo of

Morcnoi
-

(

-

1

THAIS

STATIOX51.

ein-lain's colic, cooler. i ami diarrhoea
S.iii.mit .. ..
remedy and as a last, resort proscribed Tli',nipstn.
it. The most wonderful result was hincan
effected. Within eight hour she was Shel.lim ....
feeling iiuu'ti belter; Inside of three
....
days she was i.pon her feet, and at ! he (holirle
SoiO 'i íifíliier
end of one week was entirely wi ll " Ni.rth SiiloiK
i.'Kff.n
For sale by all dealers in medicines.
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Trulnfistnp on sUnnl.
Vu ii :ire in :i ISudyix
Trains 1 nuil 2 PnssoiiKor I'mlns.
mid
we will cine yon if you will pc.y ii s. fr'ifeht trntns.
Men who ara Weill;, Xeirousnrid dcbili-t.itePASSUS'lEil
IIATE9.
uü.írint: from Kervoui i.'bi!ily.
to N'orth HIiIIiikSeminal weakness, and nil t ho eft 'efs of Clifton
" " South Silling
" " (lilllirle
early evil linljit . or later indiscr'-tionii- ,
.vu
.or,
Covontido
lead to l'rematnre Uocav. consuuip-tio"
Vorks
l.sr,
or instn n :t y , should end for un l r.'.ul
"...
i nelilon
l.fs-' llimean
'
I.W)
the "hook of life," pivi.iir Purlimihir.. for
3. Kl
" ' Summit
d home cure. Si'iit (nealpd) free, by nd
IirilsblirK
reining Or. P.i'ker's Medieitl and f iirtri
Children between dvo and twolve years of
cal inutile, 151 North Spruce St., Nash- tore uttii price.
They ciarantec a cure or no
ville, Tfnn
f 1IKI pi.tinils of bnirim ire carried freo with
enehfull fine, uhd 50 puunds with oath half
pay. The Sunday Mori.in?.

DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorito of Morenci, Arizona.

,.ouo,u dump

wniHliles-Callfor-

Wines,

nla

urape

'uro

Juico-Fore-

ign

and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Uesort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the mails don't fall.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor

liut

AMI SOUlllOM'll.l.K.

1

city Is In a most distressingly dirty
I lie streets are not
condition.
cleaned, and the municipal authorities sceru to be making no attempt to
do anything In tho way of cleaning up.
.an Francisco being a seaport the
p'overnment of the I'nlted States lias
a certain interest in perserviug the
health in ihe
and negotiations
arc now being wade to have the
tit's health board lake charge
rf the town and clean It up. The city
authorities are too closely allied to
Ihe anarchist crowd that is innnlng
f he town t'j do uti) thing, and it looks
as though the only hope the people
Perhave Is from tho government.
haps it would be as well for the law
abiding people, to move out of San
Francisco and turn the town over to
Hie anarchist.
If liiey did so It
would riot lie long before the anar-rhl-- u
starved t'i death, for there Is
one tiling an uimrchUt will riot do,
and that lit work, uud without work,
cither woiklng yourself or working
your in labors, you must suod starve.
The anarchist never oLjec'.s to working hU neighbors.
Tim Is hií one
l.i:nf tiwlt, and he is always vlllj'ij to

gfJ. MEXICAN SALOON

"

':'--

Tiik Independent reports that DisMull unil Kpr..HH I. Inn.
trict Attorney Llewellyn has decided
Stajc
leaves Solomonvllle' Mtindavs,
tbal uiorttjages are taxable, and that Wednesdays and Fridays at, 7 a. in.,
he has iuvtructed Assessor GilleU
and an vos at Ixuican nt
m., mak-.;- ,
close connection with the A. &
add to the tuxroll all the rnortyaK.

i HK strikes nave become so serious
Jn San Francisca that there Is great
danger id the public health.
The

f?

l.ord-dmrn-

UUN'CAM

recorded in the county.
Work has
been commenced in making a list of
the iiiortMtfes, uud It is now estimated they will udd at least a quarter of
a million dollars to tha taxroll. With
this large additian to the taxroll after
the tax rale has been Uxcd the county
will have money to burn, after the
taxes are all collected. It is generally
iicm uy lax experts that a lax on a
mortgage is really a double taxation.
It is seldom that any reduction is
made on the valuation of ti piece of
real estate because there is a mort
gage (in it, and the assessment id tho
mortgage really makes a double as

COPPER CO.

Without

lejfl.-latur- e,

Thkuk are still tumbles around the
A
Cobra Grande and W. C. Green.
New York cuurt has been asked to appoint a receiver for the company on
thu petition of a stockholder who
practically was frozen out. Some
weeks ago a number of the larjje stockholders visited the mine, and came
away uissatistieu with the way it was
being managed.
They secured the
resignation of George Mitchell, who
had been manalnií It, and secured
the services of a Califorulan to take
liis place. It Is reported that Scull
White was also (lreJ, and that Green,
himself, will not have so much to say
in tho futuic regarding the management us he has had in the past.

THE FEDERAL

and. Cicara,

1:

county run lie depended up-oto give safe dvmccnitlc tnujorit ie
next fall for the territorial, lcislm ive
mil roinity UekeM. Independent.
Ai the lepolilicans vt (irant county
will not ote until a year from nrxt
f ill it. is
afe to say the democrats
will have a walkover next fall. .
(MiANT

Cigar

Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at, 12 ni.,
vari'iintr at Soloinonvilfe at e p. in.
This line Is equiped wiili (decant
Ciincohu Coaches, Kine .Slock, and
careful drivers.
Low charges for extra
Fare $5.
lia'raire. The qnickest arid surest
route to Dxprcss matter to Solonion-ville- .
NdAii (iEkm. l'rop.
Soloinonville, A. T.
N. M.

1

ly.

OTU.K l OU ITHMCATION. - (.AND ill'- lli'i' lit l.its Criiri-rtNfw Mcxicn. .lnlv
iilli . ih lii'icliy ifivi.ii Unit th(.
.liil.. I'.'ll.
flllillH illlf llllllll'il M'tlUi- lno llli'il not Ice of hit
InliMitlnn In mnkr' dual proof in .1 p, .i t of his
claim. iinl Unit Kii.t proof will ho nui'lc t.ol'ori.
lion : I!. K nl .it. I'. S. 'otirt ( 'omini -- Hiont-r,
1
l.oi
N. M. on Anifiiht
n. vl.: 1,011 Is
( limnpii', 1,11 llo'iifstiM.l
Applicnlioii Xo. r'.iól ,
Tor lK,t 4. iiimISKU
Wi. .Si,e.. ;1, T i S. H s
W N, M. Mit.
lie immcj rlio followlntr witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon e.iKlciillo ,01011
uf sni'l lit it. 1. vl.; .1 M Shet!e., c.
. w:lsh-I- .
(.'. K. 1'iiller nil of
Mt ii. .1. M. H iriMT. anil
I'.e.liiiek. New .MeA;eo.
Kmil Soll(.'ll;lc IteirlsiiT.

riiiiiic Noti

iiireiicKoi.
James Coi.QtinouN,
President.

II, J.

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The rcpairhifr of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-likmanner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
e,

com-paey-

(Late of London, Knpland)
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
PHOOP- .- NOTirt!
(if- -

T KSUKT t.AN'n. FINAL
1
il l'ublieatlon. I'nited Htntes Land
Itee, Las Cruces, N. M. July 24, lllfll.

Notice Is hereby (riven that Allien D. Nor-ooof Separ, Grunt Co., New Jlexlco, has
tiled tiotleo of Intention to make proof on
i'esert-lHiihis
claiin No. IIIU, for tho SW'i
N
f.'i .Sec. 2S, T :-- S, it. i:, W. N. M. P. M. before Don: II. Ke.l.ie, 1'iilied Stuto Couunls-sione- r,
nt Lordsbnr'j- N. M. on Wednesday, the
11th day of September, l'tjl .
lio minies the following witnesses to prove
Ihe complete Irrigation and reelamation of
h lid land:
Martin
Hoberte, William M.
'ni r. John I). Weems, JohnT. Muir, all of
t'l'ltar New México.

i.

t'f l tíllente us to

W.L.Oguclas
3

ífrOE

IS THE BF5T- FCfi A KINS.

riT

S. CORDOVAN.
Tk
A.CrlA.Ll,LCO

St

CALF.

1

I

m3SP Tkz ZmUKkusksh

v:
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S'

. ..

t'nited States I.nnd (llllce. Las Crucos, New
Mevico, July 24, !l(ll,
I. Fmll Solitrnae, lleirlster, do hereby oertifv
that a notice, tt printed copy of which is hero- to attached, was by me posted in a conspicuous place In my olllce for a period of thirty
Inlays I havluir Hist posted said notlco on
:hc:!lth day of J uly I'.tn,
Kiuil Soliirmio.

'tí I

WrS'-''Z!-

EXTRA FINE$1

,;.

-

73 Pnve.'IrHnu

C'j.-i- -e

--

i.r.3 1
o'N3 roZ

i

A.

CTJOCKTCIUOASS.

'7.
All

I,-

:

MILLINKHV and FANCY (OOIXS
LA

I1 lis AMI CIIII.IIHKSS ÜEADY
l.dTlüNCl A SI'E( lAl.Tir.

Ovsr Ona Million Propio wear lito

L. Doiijlns $3 & $-- Slices

our shoes nro

ccioally satisfactory
í hey Rlva ths
bst value tlio monev.
jhey eiiial custom oh(:a In ftyloand iit.
!
" wcorintf quaiities ara unsurpassed.
Hie prices are u.iliorni,
str.tnpcd on
I rorn Si to ,.! stved over othtr makes.solo.
11 your JaJur cauoot supply you we
tan. bold bj
dealer, whoso nanio will shortly appear here
Agents wanted.
f- -r

Apply

at

All

Ccrtitleule auto I'oating of Notice.

onlers given prompt attention.

Lordsbunr bakery
and Candv Kitchen.
ICE C'HKAM AND JCF.
.SODA

CiilOA

I'nlted Stutcs Land Ollleo, Lus Crucos New
Mexico. July VI, Hull.
I, Knill Sollmiuu. Kcirister, do hereby
that a notice, a printed copy of which is heroin uilucehd, wus by nit) posted in M conspicu
ous place in my nrtico for a period of thlrtv
1') duys. 1 huvinir llrst iiosted suld notice on
ll.e 24ih day of July icol.

rifars.

ril'f".

Choice WIucs, Liquors aud Havana Chjars
Operalio and other musical selections reu.
dcrod each nifrnt for theentertuiu.

nient of patrons.

CLIFTON

I;TC,

Tobasen, FlnohH, 'ffili-r.Tim. I. . 'ütdíhiiií,

DA K Kl)

m

f nor,

-

JlcgiBtcr,

ái rem wi.l receive prom ni and

:,iJ &Si!m Bullion
' Eijslríííca Test"
1726-171-

8

I

&

.

ARIZONA

rairiul aitcutiuii

iVSSfiHiX?

owrccct 5t.,

.""uZ1.!01'
l)tuvr, Culo.

.

CO.,
P. M. FfcHHT
DelrMl, Hkh.

CITY

fJ

SAVINGS

BANK

SILVEE CITY, N. M.

July 25, 1901.
KKHOl'RCKS.

Loans on real estate
$27,494.68
Notes, secured by collateral . 17,766.67
Expense account
1,175,75
Oash balance (deposited In
National Bank)
15,206.49

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in
Interest account
Deposits savings

$01.643.59
Sul.

$15,000.00
1,008.40

44.737.10

8Gl.G43.f.Q

Average rato or Interest, 4 per cent.

TEURITOHY OF NF.W MEXICO I
County of U rant
(
I, Jumes I. Curtor, treasurer of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that tbe
Bbove statement is true, to the best of iny knowledge and belier.
ILlil
JAMES 8, CAKTÍR, Treasurer,
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 81at day of July, WW.
Corroct-Alt- est
ELIZABETH 8. T. WAPnv
C. F. OHAVSON
Notary Public
C. C. KMOKMAKEK I
J. W, CAUXliU

ff

Y

buy chei tecds vou can't
be unto. 'J uka no chancos
get Kerry's.
Dvclun overy.
whiio sell Uicni. Write
for I'JOl Heed Auuua- lmailed free- -

.

SILVER

THE ARLINGTON

you're plant lug
vhen you plant
Fc ry's Heeds, if vou

CO.,

REPORT OF THE
CONDITION
OF THE

Number of dopos'ton,

Hugh Mullen - Prop

JA1LV.

CAKKS.

ROOMS

I'.uiil Bollirniio

M

ÜURLINCAME
Homo Made C'Uidv A Seclalt.v.
ISSriYOFFSCE-oevery
roude
frr sb
Candy
day.
Ry
BHEAD,

COUNCIL

liberal orncE.

once.

She names tho following witnesses to prove
tho completo irrlKUtiou and reclamation of Dally and weekly newspapers
aud other periwild land: Martin U. Itoborts. Will aui M.
odicals on file.
Itanner, Johu 1). Wecins, John T. Muir, all of
For full particularscallon
fcpur, tiruut Co.. New Mexico,

MAIJK

At THE

AP0UCE.3SOLPS.

'M ?..H
..16

l

il Notice.

Nor-co-

Muir

J

's

CK

&

B

A nw
Tvi!:ot 'oninir.lnsr rzn rtta k tahct.íh In a papr carton (withmit ftlaan) If now tar mim
at seine diif.f
roi: i ivi: c'3ts. Ti.li law pi ictá mrt iti intended fur lim pwr and theeeunoiuj-Cl- .
fu ' y 01 m r (tie ln'i 'iit
u:t bo lud by umil by rmtlnif fort ight entl
In)
. taeuuu) Miii "cut fu.- Ür- - cvuUi. But utsü.uiXM swr mud bídci the world wm arMtd.

H. LEMON,

BlMMONR,

Superintendent.

Kesister.
The partnership recently existing
iielween the undersinned and A. M.
I'aii ino, In the business of railroinl
contractini;, was some t ime since dis- TiKSKliT LAM), FINAL PKOOF.-FOTIsolved, ami the unilersiuned will not If lor J'ubliealion. t'uilcd iStales Lund
Imü ('rucea, New Mcxic July 24, Idol.
lie resiionsihle for any debts of A. M.
Notice Is hereby Kieu (hut L""ix A.
I'iiittiiio, unr has be any rii;lit. to sien
of Separ, (irunt Co. New
e.Ieo, litis
the name of the. late Urui or my name
till
iK.tlce of Intei tion to make p col on her
to cheeks or contraéis.
liesert-lanclaim No. (ill, for (ho NW" UK',
I am still In the business of railroad
contract in?, and mv postoiiice ad- Sec. ir., T. 2.18. K. w., N. M. P. M. before
i
II.
ion
Kedzlo, U. S. Court Conimissloner. at
dress is Stein's l'ass, New Mexico.
I.ordsburtr. New Mexico, on Wednesday, the
J. A. Antonki.t.e.
duy
llth
of Septomtjo , 1!KI1
Juno 17, 1001.

Marble

No matter what the matter is, cJne will do youv
good, and. you can get ten for five cents. :.

V

I

.

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beclá

Geo.

2cob

xopriotox-

-

WESTERN LIBERAL.

MIMING MATTERS.
JOwe Abmit

th

(Irmt Imlimtrjr of thin
spollun rt!ip V..rM.
LOItDSBÜRO. AÜOL'STIO, 1901.
Mrs. E. F. IVarsnn wat up from Fl
Paso and spent a few days at Shake
.
Mrs. B. H. Ownby and her mother, speare. Mrs. Tearson is a lariie stock
Mrs. Salkeld, left yesterday for Porno-ba- , holder in the Orion company, and is
always interested in tho development
California, to vhlt relatives.
J. K. Cauthen came In from Waxa-bachl- of the Dundee mine, owned by that
Texa, Wednesday, and con company.
Messrs. E l Simpson and J. F. and
templates erecting a hew building on
the ground now occupied by thta Clif- J. M. Dotigher, of Fl Paso, were In
the city this week. They camo overton saloon, which he owns.
The Arizona & New Mexico railroad land from El raso, with a prospecting
received a new turntable this week outfit, and intend to spend somo time
which will be placed at Clifton. In the Chlriraluia mountains looking
There is scarce room there for a Y on for a second United Verde mine.
which to turn the bit; engines now In There have been some lino discoveries
11 se.
made In the Cliriralmas lately.
James P. McCato and J. li. Jcrnl-an- ,
Messrs. Sherman and Winn, who
who tiave been upending a few have been here from Chicago, looking
weeks at Catalina Island, have re- after the interests of tho Mineral
turned, and report having agreat time. Mountain mining cfflupauy, lert for
They claim to have cauht all the fish the east Wednesday. Mr. Sherman
In the ocean west of the California returns to Chicago, and Mr. Winn

coast.

Mrs. Oscar JeunlDtrs left yesterday
for Phoenix, where she intends to
make her future home. Mr. Jennings
being Interested In a miningopcration
near that town. She was accompanied
by her sister and nephew, Mrs. John
Ramsey, and son Lester, of Chicago,
who have been visiting her.
Win. Morris was in from Stein's

I'ass the first of the week. IIo reports that he has been down the San
Simon valley, and travelled over a
great deal of country In the last week
or so, and never has he seen such tine
grass as Is in the country this summer.
If any cattle starve to death during
the next year it will bo because they
are kept in a pasture and cannot get
at the range.
The last issue of the Clifton Era has
an untrue and misleading article, or
rather a series of articles, on the subject of smallpox. It says there is
smallpox in Clifton, Duncan and
Lordsburg.
The Liberal cannot
Bpcak with certainty regarding Cilfton
and Duncan, but it can regarding
Lordsburg, and it asserts there is not
a case of small pox in tho town, and
there has not been a caso for a long
time, several years. There has been
an eruptive disease here, some tweuty-flvcases, that Is similar to smallpox
in one particular, that Is there is an
eruption on the skin, but the eruption
is not at all like that of smallpox.
Iu smallpox the eruption comes outon
each patient lu one crop. In this
disease it comes in several crop9, the
last eruption often being several days
after tho Qrst. It Is very probable
that what has appeared at Ciifton and
Duncan, and is described bv the Texas
horse doctor who furnishes medical
iirforauitioir
columns of t ho
Era, as smallpox, is the same disease
as has appeared in Lordsburg. It is a
fact that the county health ofllcer of
Graham county has examined the
cases and pronounced them not smallpox In this opinion he is supported
authority
by the highest
The
of this section of Graot county.
disease Is a vesicular Influenza, whose
history and habits arc not thoroughly
known. V, has come to this country
from some foreign source, as the grip
came from Kussia some years ago, and
like tho grip, might be called a new
disease. In the Philadelphia Medical
Journal of July 6tb. Jav F. Senara-berg- ,
M. D., an eminent Philadelphia
practitioner, describes the disease in a
and
page article fully illustrated,
calls it an "Epidemic of a Peculiar
and Uufamiliar Diseases of the Skin
Dr. Schambcrg treated some ten or
twelve cases In the Skin Department
of the Philadelphia Polyclinic, and
after describing it oays: "Several
members of the same household are
commonly affected. These we have
observed on one occasion in husband,
wife and infant, on another In brother
and sister, and several times in bus
band and wife. As far as we have
boen able to determine the affection
usually beiiins synchronously In the
scveial members of the 6ame family
It is too early to say whether or not
we are dealing with a disease sul
generis, and H is likewise difficult to
state anything definite concerning Its
nature. The frequency with which
the affection attacks several members
of the same family would suggest that
It Is contagious, and possibly of the
nature of an acute Infectious disease.
On the other band, it must not bo forgottoa that a common cause, such as
the iugestion of a certain foodstuff
ml glit simulate a transmissible disease
in the production of such a series of
cases. It is, perhaps, wisest at this
timo, to record observations, rather
than to elaborate theories. The
disease appears to occur In individuals
living in widely separated districts of
t!he city." In Lordsburg there has not
been a death produced by this disease,
although one caso was an infant, who
was attacked by it when less than ten
days old. Thero Is no record of an Infant of that tender age recovering
from an aitact of smallpox. The
Liberal hopes that the Era will in
the future make a more thorough examination before it makes such a
serious charge us a smallpox epidemic
A
lu this section of the country.
smallpox epidemia Is too serious a
matter to be treated bo hastily and
éo inaccurately.
e

for--th- e

legal-medic-

went to Denver to purchase pumps,
engine and hoist. He will also con
tract for tho erection of a fifty ton
concentrator,
providing tho labor
market is In such a shape as to Insure
a favorable contract.
A. W. Glfforn, manager of the Orion
mining company, was in tho city this
week, on one of his regularly Irregular
Inspection visits to the Dundee. lie
seemed to have no coniDlaint to make
of tho looks of the mine, but was extremely anxious to have the smelter
get here. With the smelter furnish
ing a market for tho Dundee ore9
which will not stand shipment Mr.
Gifford anticipates turning the properly into a dividend payer.
Superintendent Cook, of the Aber
deen, has his boiler In place, and the
new hoists and the pump are now on
the ground. As soon as the proper
connections can be made between the
boiler and the machinery he will proceed to unwater the Malachite, and
sink It down at least Ave hundred feet.
Work on the concentrator will pro
ceed as fast as it arrives on the ground.
The Atlantic is showing a two foot
vein of fine ore.
Tho shaft is now
down 125 feet and is showing a little
water. Development work on the
other properties is going slow lately,
because of the foul air, caused by the
damp weather:
C. W. Maxson, who has been on a
trip to Los Angeles and San Francisco, returned Monday.
Ho says he
met several Lordsburgcrs in Los
Angeles,
who were having a good
time. At San Francisco he met Dr.
Iiohr and tho other directors of the
Pacific Union Smelting company, and
found the affairs of the company looking well. Tuero is a heavy forfeit pro
viding for the flnishiug of the ma
chinery ordered by the company, on
tho sixteenth of next month, but he
thinks from tho appearance of the
labor question that there are strong
chances of the company's failing on
the contract. While this failure will
cause the payment of a penalty to the
a disad
Pacific company, it will-bvantage both to tho company and to
the people of Lordsburg. Lordsburg
would much rather sec the smelter
erected on the proposed time than to
see tho company gather in a good
penalty, and this is true of the officers
of Hit company, they would rather
have the machinery than the penalty.
Hut no one cau tell what will happen
when strikes are in the air, as they
are at present, and it Is the strikers
who are likely to cause all tho trouble
Dr. Ruhr writes thatiie expects to tie
in Lorasburg the latter part of this
month, and says: "We will, barring
the strike, commence work on the
plant the first of September."
e

.

The excursion aud picnic last Sun
at Coronado was a great success,

day

not counting children, left Lordsburg, and 100 left Clifton. This was the first timo a regu
lar excursion had been run from both
Lordsburg and Clifton to Corouado,
and it proved to be popular. If the
railroad company would spend a little
money in arranging conveniences and
shelter at Coronado, and make a regit
lar thing of excursions from Lordsburg, Clifton UDd Duncan it would
probably derive a good Income from it
The excursionists put in the day In the
usual picnic manner, and tho picnic
dinners were enjoyed. In tho after
noon a game of hall was scheduled to
bo played between tho Clifton and
Lordsburg clubs. Reports aro very
conflicting regarding this affair aud
the Liuekal has boen unablo to get
any very accurate information regard
lug It. Its regular baseball reporter,
who was in attendance, has been kid
naped. IIo has not been seen since
Sunday, Just after the rain. The dc
tective reporter has been putting in
most of tho'week hunting for tho base
ball reporter, aud trying to find out
something regarding tho game. He
reported that tho evidence showed
mero was a preny game lor tnreo or
four innings, when something hap
pened and then the rain camo up
Lastnlght he telegraphed from Cilfton
that bo bad located the baseball
reporter lu the cellar of tbo Era office,
where he is being kept under lock and
key. Ho tried to get in comtminlca
tioo with him, but the cellar stairs
were bo closely watched by the
Sixtv-si-
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benefit derived from tho use of put-ui',tl7,8s3.74
medicine is imaginary . it is not ttie Lonns andIs. discounts
Overdrul
secured and
case with Dr. Vierce'a Favorite Prescrip
lA.KH.fiT
unsecured
tion, which niakei weak women strong V. S. Itonds to secure cir5,non no
culation
and sick women well. A woman may
l.t'sMl.tio
Premiums on V. H. llonds
immune shi'a weak, or may fancy she s Stocks,
securities, judgick, but her imaginaion can't add forty
ments, claims, etc
ítl.Hl'Í.ÜK
pounds lo her tveteht.
The positive Hanking house, furniture
31,00(1 no
and fixture
proof of the curative power of "Favorite
real estate nud
Prescription " is found in the restoration Other
mortgages owned
H.Plá.OU
of health which is recorded in face and Due from other National
lOMUlMt
Hanks
form, of strength which can be tested,
from State Hanks
and weight which cau be registered in Due
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is
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Internnl
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and other cash
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scription cures womanly diseases.
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tion and cures female weakness.
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of circulation)
know what Dr. Pierce's medicines hive done
tor mc." writes Mr. Kdwin H. Gnrilner, of
U.f.M.M.sr,
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Beecluvood, Norfolk Co., Mns. (Ilox 70) "You
know I wiute. to you l;it tumnirr. 1 rid wlint
vour medicine had done for other neonle. ma
thought I would try it. mí
found it wad a
to me and íny Umlly. I bcRnn hi luna
and took' six tMtttles of your tiiedicinc. and three
viuU of Pellrtft.' I txik your medicine a year
when I lirtd a
gnl. I hr.d the cnM-- t
time I ever had with any of my three children.
I have heen very well fi'ince I took your medi
ltottlcsof FHvorite Prescrip
cine. T took three
tion,' three of ' Oolden Medical Discovery' and
tlnce vials of ' Pellet. I had 110 flpjietite and
could not eat much without it distressinsr. me
before I took your ' 1'avorite
and I
Only weighed 15 pounds. Now I weigh 175."
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freight haul saved to tho consuméis
lp(h territories.
Fricp.s In pomiietltion with the

Eastern Markets.

Arizona Copper Co.
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It Is A Fad
THAT

News and Opinions

given up all hopes of recovery. I took
bottle of Chamberlain s colic, cholera
and diarrhoea remedy to the houe
telling them I felt sure it would do
good if used according to directions.
in two flay s time the child had fullv
recovered, and is now (neatly a year
since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I have
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TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents Rt above points or those named
below for routes, rutes and foldors.

F. 1. HOrOHTON,
(leneial Agent.
Kl Psso.
0. P. Agent Topekn.

H WEST
Camp.

N

V. .1. P.I.ACK,

LORDSBURG.

Title Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren sec.
NEW MEX.

Only flot of AI1STHACT HOOKS in tho
County. Correct Abfltructt nt lowest iriren.
AlwtractH for Mining I'n.rr.U a Specialty.

aloni:

Ik tlie Dopot of nupplln for tlili extemlt
iniiiiiiK lintriot uü for tUe liundreii of

CONTAINS IIOTII.

Dally.by mail,
GOLD Dally ami Sunday, by mall.

Lost. Lost. One ladles
WATCH and Chain and Three GOLD
Rings. Watch lias photograph of boy
in front caso and photo of lady and
g ntleman In back. Initials "1?. JI."
engraved on front of case. Diamond
ring engraved :'M. Holster."
A liberal reward will tie paid to any
ono finding same on their being left at
Roberts 0 Leahy Mer. Go's. Store.

Sita

SILVER CITY

recommended this remedy frequently
any
and have never known it to fail-isingle instance,"
For salo by all
dealers in medicines.
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of IJcokwalter, Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbors was sufTering from

cholera infantum.
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Cure for Chulora Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Iiaker,

R IcnMlnlmr
tioll WorK

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
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minions In the employ of tho Era that Subscribed and rworn to beforo Cashier.
1110 this
no communication could bo effected. imiiday of July, IWI.
mks L. M.utit
Just before going to press a second
Notary Publl", El Pno Co.. Texas
S.
ComiKCT
nest: .lusiil'A
telegram was received from tho deM. W. Fi.oiiknov.
tective reporter, saying that the base
J. F. Wlf.MAMS
Directors.
ball reporter had thrown a chunk of
coal out of the cellar, on which were
the figures 25 and 1. Tho detective
reporter thinks these flgurcrs refer to
the score of the game, but could not
LADIES A! DRliGSiST.t.
And out which club had twenty-fiv- e
runs, and which had one. Headers of
for descrlptlre drcolsr
rrgardiuK tr. Nuibaum'a
this week's Era will probably be able
Gei man "tlealtn Capsulas'1
to get some accurate Information re
IT Mill I INTFRFBT VfilJ
garding the game. Whatever may be
said about tho ball game there Is no
doubt but that the picnic was a
A

In

s

tho market.

"d
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
checks
Adviser is sent fne on receipt of 21 one- - Certified
Cashier's checks
cent stamps to pay expense of mailing
Total.
onv. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.
TEXAS. COfNTV OF EL PASO.
STATE OP
C S. Stewart, cashier of the above
named bonk, do solemnly swear that lhe
above statement Is true to the best of my

knowledge
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Individual deposits subject to check
twill.
Demand certificates of
W.M4
Time eertlllciite of deposit
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The Sunday Sun
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year.
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Warren,
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
fl. S.

Located from

NEW MEX

SILVER CITY

THE GILA RIVER

lhe Bank of Deming

Address The Sun. New York

JjOTlCKOFSt'lT
Territory of New Mexico

'

KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS.
)
County of Grunt
In the Justice Court Precinct No. :SU, Grant
Pyramid Lodge, No. 3H.
County.
Don: II. Ked.ic. Plaintiff,
Meeting nights, First and Third Tuesdays
vs,
of each month
TlioChicuRO Gold Hill Mining anil Milling
company, a Corporation, irurniaheoofCortex
"Isltlng brothers cordially welcomed.
Shurp, defendant.
wm. Ui.ACKnciiN' C, r.
Tho above named garnishee is heroliy noti
fied that tho abuvo entitled causo Is now pend
.Hi S
It
8MVTH,
K.
O.K.
of
ing In tlio justice Court for Precinct ÜO. of
Grant county, wherein the, ink! Chicago Gold
Hill mining and milling company is
d
an garncshce of the etiitl Cortez Sharp,
company,
It,
tliositld
If
and that
does not en
ter lis appearance in tho above entitled cause
on or before tho fourteenth day of Septem
ber, A. I), liml tM days after tho last publica
tion) Judgment will bu entered against it us
garnishee by default.
M. V. McGruth.
Justice of tbo Pence, Precinct No. SU, Grunt
,
lUuilsbuig,
Count-New Mexico.

If you want to buy a
Watch

Tninsuets a (ieneral

Hanking

Rnni-

(rnthf North to the

-

tiess.

and

Forelun

Mexican

Mexican Line

Money Hought and Sold,

Security at
Currents Hates of Interest.

Money to Loan on Good

On tho South

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

Or to have a Watch 'HIE NEW BRICK

Repaired
Go to

-- LAND
NOTICE LasPCIILICATION.
Cruces New Mexico, July
I.
!01. Notice Is hereby viven that the fo lowing named settler bus tiled notice of his
intention to make11 tlnal proof In support of
proof will he made before
his claim, and Hit
Don; II. Ked.ie. V. S. Court Commissioner, t
Loi'dsliiirg. N. M. on September 10 liml, viz:
lleni'v II. I ucker on Homestead Application
No. siiiil. for tho Lot 1 A. Sue. 1. T. 1 S. 11. lu
W. N M Mor,
He names tho f Mowing witnesses to
prove his continuous rcsldcneo upon and
cultivation 01 said I. oíd, v,: J. E. Hill, f.
M . ili iikelleld. W. V. Wilson. Mark A. Hill all
New Muxico.
of Kedi-ock- ,
.mil Sollgnae,
Kegihtor.

m

RESTAURANT.

OK

'

EXPERIENCE

.

Hixson's, El Paso Tex.

r

1

in..

sX:

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac

i

Anyone non .1 In a nkclrh and cltwriptlnn may
quickly usrcrLam our 4iiiiini frua wiimhur rji
tmihfil.iy pfittniinhto. i oniiiiuiitrn.
llivonlinu
tlnns Finctly iioiittileiuiiii. IlHiuttH-vooil t'uU'Hl
ent free. OItet auciujf for (.iMtuunK put otan,
Patenta taken turuui'h ilium & Cu. retittlr
tptrial notice, without cluirire, m the

IScUriinc jitsalcan.

tttrtruto4 weekly,
hsndoitvef
oí any
Imirnul. Tut ins, IM
hrj i four ruoiitli, L bultl
Tibfffttinileni

A

lyn

SiaiKb otticu. i A

rm

V7siiiiit(uu. 1).

C.

CoTora all thli

Everything neat utul clean.

the lutert0ta

LAND
PCIII.ICATION.
NOTICK at I.K , l rut:üs
New Mexico. July
1).
Hull. Notice is hoiehy given that tuo
amed
settler has Hied noticie of his Inot
his
tention to make final proof in supfiort
claim, and that said proof will be mude licfore
Don: II. Ked.le, C H. Cou rt Commissioner nl NOTARY
rtJULIC AND
Lordstiurg, New Mex Ico, on tsopteinlier loth
liml. viz: John K. Iliil on Ilomesteud Appli.1,
tc
CONVEYANCER.
and NK'i
cation No. 'M:, for the Lois 2
WW
Heo 111, T IS rt K 1H W N M Mer.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
United State Court Conimilonor authorhis coll! illllotlH roMMom.n lilloll Slid cultiva
tion of, siilil land, viz.: Mark A. Hill, Louis
Chiiinpio, VV. W. Wilson, II. U. Tucker ull of ial lo trim Met Land Office bualneua.

II. KEDZIE,

11,

following-n-

New Mexico.

VTOTICK

k

Table supplied with the best in the
market.

That's all.

HeiU-ock-

Kmil Solignao
Keglster

KOK PniH.ÍCATION.-LAN- D

Of.

u.

8. DKPUTV M1NKHAL

territory and it dTwt

MINERS,
MERCnANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MS

8UKVKVOU,

J)

Kmil Solhniue,

vat

ofB

Anil lit faot all who litre in thiatwoUo-- -' or cura
Now Moxiuo ita welfare in Tlew.

IxirdHbiirK

CICAIIU53 E. ClIKSTRR. C. K.
co at LilH Crucort New Mexico Julv
llf.th, ft üwr
Hti.VEit Cuy. N. M.
NiHice 1h hercly (riven thut lhe
following numeil act tier Iihm tiled not lee of hi
I'iiilorifroiiiiíl nilno survey i aud cinKiMfor-Ini- r
intention to tniiku tlnul proof in Miipport of hitt
any
work
kind promptly atU'ii.ivd tn.
of
claim, and t httt mi id proof will le nmdo lwfore
Iljrilniullo work a swrl!ty.
Don) II. Ked.ie. I:nhil Huilón Court
at Ijoninhurtf, N. M., on September
viz: wiiliuiu c, hukuch or i.i r. lu
Ulu
Independent Assay Cilice.
ll ury. New Mlco lo IloineNleiiri Entry No
aftll. for I ho SK'i NKU &lí. KL T W tí. U. 21
W. N. M. F. M,
D. W. Reck ha ri. E. M.v fnfmim
He numca the following wlincKWg to prove
1
hie continuous nmlerme.iiuon and imitivalion
Amnn m4 ULu I.. AbI i .!
ni khUÍ land, viz: NieliolHM P liiitfhett Hud
and
l'hliii Aton ÍHitb of LordMhtUfr N. W. Dun-cntWOKK
BULUON
SPECIALTY
Itohert Alston and Jhuic Payo both of

Arijuna,

11 LIBERAL

far. un rliiitiat.0
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Term a of Subaorlptloa
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All bnl Cnf Fcrnrd in,
TERRITORY QT ZiEtf MEXICO.
City and County of ?an Francisco. State of
t
pruiiilnciit 11 lure dcaU-California, thli 3rd day of May, A ft Wl
Office of the Secritarj.
Vm A Deana.
starts tlif tuic of woman's
leiun-t- s
County Clork
cuilnslty. Ills wife olwaya laugh find t. J. W. Harnolds. Secretary of the TerritoM
By
B
Thompson.
for sUe kuuns the story that ry of New Mrjlco. do ueretir certify there
'bliuln.
Clerk
Deouty
'
wnsfllol rorivcord in ihlsonk-e- at 2 o'clock
U cumin.
V. M., on the
Nineteenth
Jay
lpRin.,
ilt'nler
A.
July,
of
"One day." the picture
1). l'H.
Filed In the Ofllee of Secretary of New
Article t,f Incorporation of the
to close the piikiII exhibi"I
P.U'IFIC UNION MIN1NU AND SMELTING Mexico July 19, 1WH. 8P M
.1 W Rarnolds.
Hun studio which lend from the
COK.I'ANY certified
the Kisto of
Secretary
l,.ry nnd put Trlvalu" on tlit; door Just California (Number from ami
also,
that
I
for nil expei lmeiit. There was en
have compared
the following; copy
UNlrca at liiidin? such a man put taiit collei tion of water colors by of the- mini", with the original thereof now on Territory of New Mexloe J S3
le. nnd declare It to be a correct transcript County of O rant
la atioh a position and was Ruing on to! one of our best artists In the gallery.
)
Improve the occasion" whet) the prls- - l snt nt the desk Just outside the eu-- . thercrrom and of the whole thereof.
I herebr certify that the within Instru
oner cut lu with the remark that he. trance and presented to each lady a In Wltnen Whereor. I have hereuntoset my ment of writing was Bled In inv office on the
affixed my mcial neat thlt
believed In Kiitfbiud wo were fond of fr,
Wud day of July A D i'Jul at 8 a'slock 30
ratalotiUe of the p ilntlnss. When Imnilaiul
day of Julv A. 1). pmi.
minutes A M
to liuiitluir.
took It, I politely requested her to
alt
fl II MeAnlheli,
J. W. ItaynoM.
My friend, retrardiiit; It as ft broad have It as she went out.
Secretary of New Mexico,
Probate Clerk and Ex Offlolo Recorder
bint to cliniiL'e the subJiTt, ussetiled.
"This request was compiled with In
P. Revenue 10c Stamp.
1.
My J A Shipley, Daputy
"Ami may I ask," nald his compan- every instance, and I was enabled to
I Sea II
ion, "when n man pets a fall, does he notice a most Interesting series of coTerritory of New Mexloy I
give tip hunting?" And on cottlnii the incidences.
On every catalogue save
)
County of Crant
AKTICLr.SOF
only possible answer to such a ques- one there wns In one place or another
I, 8 H McAnlnch, Probate Clerk and Ex- or ma
tion he added, "I bare had a bad full, a Utile smear of gilding transferred to
In and for said County ana
ttnd no mistake, but I count on better the paper from the carefully prcpareJ P. IHC UNIOS MIN1NM AND SMELTING OfTIco Recorder
GROUP No. l.Tbreo full claims continuous on the samo ledre. of hñvh ornrl
Territory, do hereby certify that a true copy,
COMPAN1'.
luck another time."
linou of the door marked 'Private.' "
ot the foregoing copy, af the Articles of In copper ore carrying-silverKiiíiw all men by thane prracntn:
width of
abjutajyja f j t, w.!.! i cr.x
c.
This ense Is thoroughly typical. The
MINaccepted,
been
story
UNION
had
When the
That we, the underslirmNl, a mnlorllr of corporation of the "PACIFIC
shout twenty-twinches; property Ihoro'ighly proirt'tted; situated in Gtahsm con
was
tiled
true professional Is not n weak crea-tur- with laughter, by bis listeners, some- whom are clll.eii
PA
NT"
COM
SMELTING
IMI
AND
and rejlclrnti of tho State
who yields to uncontrollable
body Is sure to ask, "How nbout the f California, liavo this day voluntarily a- - In my office on thetCud day of July Wl, and A fimlclans investment.
Ix in a life of adventure nnd one catalogue that was undecorated?" MK'ialcd o'lmclvea toetlir for tho purpote remains among the flies of my olfli as re
l.uvlux a soul above working for bis To this query the picture dealer Las of Tormina: a Corporation tinder the laws or quired by law.
GI10CP No. 2. Eight clainn contiguous to each other:
. 1
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto set
tone r crc :
the stale of Culifornlu
living, he pursues a life of crime with one Invariable answer:
my hand and affixed the seal of the Probate des and carbonates; will average 12 to 1 J per cent; 60 toas of hisb grade ore ó
we
hereby
And
certify.
k full appreciation of Its risks.
"It was the catalogue carried by the First. That the immo of Paid Corporation Court at my office In Silver City, New Mexico, dumps; situntcá in the Copper
mountain mining dialrict, GrU aín county.
Chantre those risks to certainties, and young woman who afterward boca me
Tethi
August. A D 1WU.
you at once supply a motive adequate my wife. She told me that the other fchall be the Fneltlc Union Mining- and Smelt-ÍD- this the 0th doy of
reasonable.
H II McAnlnch
Seal
Company.
to Influenco bis course. If every fox women turned the knob merely to see Second. That
Recorder.
Probate Clork and
purposo for whlaa It Ik
burder ended by breaking bis neck, fox If t lie door was locked, but she knew fonnctl are to buy,theaell. mortjrairo,
dispose nf,
GROUP No. 3. Seven gold'and. silver bearincr quartz fjiines: thnronr Lhf (Jo
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